Step 1  |  Apply for Admission  (www.dbu.edu/cfni)
(Provide the names & self-reported/approximate GPA for all previously attended colleges.)
☐ Have all previously attended colleges send official transcripts to DBU.

Step 2  |  Federal & State Financial Aid  (www.dbu.edu/financialaid)
☐ Complete both the FAFSA & DBU Supplemental Aid application at the website above.
  - FAFSA is only available to U.S. Citizens and Permanent Residents.
  - DBU Supplemental is required of all students.
  - Contact the office of Financial Aid at 214-333-5363

Step 3  |  Institutional Aid  *Based on 15 credit hours per semester. **Students cannot receive both CLS and TCS.*
☐ CFNI Graduate Scholarship (*$3,000/year)  |  www.dbu.edu/cfni
  - Those who qualify will receive a $100/credit-hour scholarship.
☐ Church Matching Gift Program ($7,000/year)  |  www.dbu.edu/church-match
  - If your church gives toward your tuition, DBU will match their gift up to $3,500! That’s potentially $7,000 per academic year!
  - ($3,500 from your church & $3,500 from DBU)
  - The church can give as often as desired. DBU will contribute up to $3,500 per year, starting over again each fall semester.
☐ The DBU Ministerial Scholarship (*$1,500/year)  |  www.dbu.edu/ministry-scholarship
  - Students called to ministry from any Christian denomination may apply.
  - Those who qualify will receive a $50/credit-hour scholarship.
☐ Academic Scholarships ($4,000-12,000/year)  |  www.dbu.edu/scholarships
  - Eligibility is determined by the information provided on the application for admission.
☐ Christian Service Scholarship ($3,000/year)  |  www.dbu.edu/scholarships
  - Students who demonstrate Christian character and are involved in their church, school, and community are eligible.
  - Eligibility is determined by the information provided on the student’s application for admission.
☐ **Christian Leadership Scholarship (CLS) (Up to $3,000/year)  |  www.dbu.edu/cls
  - Apply Online
  - Two Recommendation Forms (none may be peers or relatives)
    - Pastor from your current church (must be a pastoral role, not administrator)
    - Someone of your choosing (a coach, mentor, professor, etc.)
  - CLS Interview: Once all else is complete, schedule an interview with an admissions counselor.
  - CLS Qualifications: Must be an incoming student, not previously enrolled at DBU, taking one or fewer courses online per semester, enrolled full-time, and living on campus at DBU or CFNI housing.
☐ **Transfer Commuter Scholarship (TCS) ($4,000/year)  |  www.dbu.edu/transfer-commuter
  - Apply Online
  - TCS Qualifications: Must be an incoming student, a U.S. citizen, enrolled full-time, and must commute to a physical DBU campus in at least one on-campus course each semester.

Contact Info
Amanda Ferreira – CFNI Advisor  
214-333-6829, amanda@dbu.edu

Financial Aid: 214-333-5363  
Cashier’s Office: 214-333-5336  
University Housing: 214-623-2787  
International Admissions: 214-333-6905

Visit www.dbu.edu/cfni for more info + a list of programs and majors.